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SPLENDID RECORD

Made By War Department In

Handling Troops
w

Question of Ultimate Annexation

Bobs Up Often and From

Cuban Sources

OTHER WASHINGTON ITEMS

1Ilal toTiUltKITIitliAXJ
Washington D C Oct 17The

showing for the War Department Is

exceedingly good for the embarka
tion of troops for Cuban service
According to the statement of the
Quartermaster Generals office it
has taken just twelve days to get all

the troops afloat the last expedition
havlqg already left Newport News
is probably by this time on Cuban
soil This is the more remarkable in
that there was only one transport

j the Sumnor available when the em ¬

ergency occurred Both Quarter ¬

master General Humphrey and his
assistants are very proud of the
showing that has been made jf
transports had been available when
the order was given Zo move the
troops the entire expedition could
have been afloat within one week
As it was however steamers had to
be chartered and refitted for use as
transports In addition to the men
that have been sent amounting al ¬

together to COOO there has been
over 2000 horses shipped beside
large quantities of stores and ammu ¬

nition It is understood that New¬

port News will be made the base of
supplies as long as it is necessary to
retain military control in Cuba

The question of ultimate annexa ¬

tion comes up much oftener from
Cuban sources than the United
States officials are willing to discuss
it It is said unofficially at the
State Department that there is notJ only no present intention of annexa ¬

tion but this country will refuse
every opportunity in that direction
and the Cubans must take their
chances with another trial of govern ¬

ment on their own responsibility
Officials of the Immigration De ¬

partment are going on a still hunt
for the people whom it is supposed
have been evading the alien contract
labor law for a long time past in
importing English girls to work in
the Southern cotton mills This
case was first brought to light by
the detention in Washington of a
girl who gave her name first as
Hilda Barnes and afterward as Hilda
Elliott She said that she was go-
ing South to visit relatives and had
been deserted in Washington It
afterward developed that she had
been in South Carolina for some
time and that she was really on her
way north instead of south when
she applied to the police for assis

y tance The girls conflicting stories
aroused suspicion and there after ¬

ward developed a strong probability
of extensive Immigration frauds
Preparations were made to send an
inspector to Gaston N C but the
case was kept quiet in the belief that
premature publication would defeat
the ends of justice One of the
Washington papers however broke
faith in the matter and as the whole
story has now been printed no harm
can be done by referring to it It is
alleged that agents have been work¬

ing extensively in England attract ¬

ing young girls to this country with
the promise of high wages and good
working conditions It is believed

4that as many as 1000 have been im ¬

ported to different points in the
south Once landed here the girls
were bitterly undeceived and it is
said that the Barnes girl was escap-

ing
¬

from the Southern country when
her money gave out Since then
money has been sent her in an effort
to get her out of the reach of the

t authorities and put a stop to the in-

vestigation
¬

but it is now too late to

thisAnother
bad story of Southern

cruelty has been laid befora the De-

s
¬

partmentof Justice which has been
asked to send a special agent to in-

quire
¬

into labor conditions south of
Tampa Fla It is claimed that

f

ft

hundreds of men are held there In

virtual slavery in the phosphate
mines the turpentine groves and
the lumber camps Most of these
men are negroes but it is said that
many of them are white They are
surrounded by armed guards who
do not hesitate to use their rifles at
the first attempt to escape and th
residents of this sparsely settled
section are afraid to give evidence
to the authorities so that the case is
rather a hard one to work out One
of the features of the story is that
the owners of these slaves are
southern men but that in reality bi
northern capital is back of the most
of the enterprises where this peon
labor is used-

Against the Law to Kill Squirrels
It might be of interest to quite a

number of our readers to know the
game law on squirrel killing inas-

much
¬

as many people tare fairly
slaying the little creatures now

Squirrels and rabbits are pnftcct
cd by the act of March 18 1904

which makes it unlawful to kill
them between September 15 and
November 15 Section 1940 further
protects black and fox squirrels be¬

tween February 1 and June 15 but
it is allowable to kill gray squirrels
between those dates for the protec ¬

tion of crops

WILLIAMS

Nominated For Magistrate in

Hartford Justice

District

At a mass convention held at
Beaver Dam Saturday October 6

persuant to a call issued by the Hart¬

ford Magisterial district Republican
Committee tyr J H Williams of
Taylor Mines was nominated to fill

out the unexpired term of Nicholas
Barross

The convention was called to or-
der by chairman Chester Keown
and Clayton Woodward was elected
chairman and Everett Taylor secre ¬

tary of the meeting-
Nominations for a candidate for

Magistrate to be voted for in the
coming November election being de ¬

clared in order C bL Barnett placed
in nomination Mr J II Williams of
Taylor Mines There being no other
nominations he was unanimously
nominated by a rising vote

Mr Williams not being present on
motion the chair appointed the fol ¬

lowing committee to notifiy him of
his nomination and secure his accept ¬

ance Sam Stevens Claude Blank
enship and Baker Rhoads

An account of this convention i

should have appeared in our last is-
sue but we were unable to learn
whether or not the nominee would
accept and make the race We are in ¬

formed that Mr Williams Harve
as he is familiarly called has accept ¬

ed the nomination and will go in to
win He is a soninlaw or Mr Bar
rass who Vas elected last year by
105 majority He is one of the most
popular men in the district and will
make a splendid addition to our fiscal
court He lives in a part of the dis ¬

trict which should have a member of
the court to look after the vast in ¬

terest in that section of the county
y

For Sale
A 90 acre farm half river bottom

30 acres timber j miles from Green
river li miles from Paradise 4
miles from Echols 5 miles from
Rockport 8 miles from McHenry
Has good five room dwelling barn
50x50 plenty of water small orchard
price 900 BARNETT SMITH

Hartford Ky

Marriage License
The following license to wed

been issued since our last haveI
Lesslie Oiler Rockport age

Sarah F Kifer Rockport age 19

Gilbert Johnson Hartford age 23

to Edna Harris McHenry age 17

Elmer Trail McHenry age 24 to
Ora Davis McHenry age 17 T A

aylor Stanford 111 age 34 to Vic
toria Williams Beaver Dam age 26

John W Taylor Hartford age 21-

to Josephine Rogers Hartford age
20

THE FISCAL COURT

Rescinds Order for Taxation

System of RoadWorking

Improveef
ments on Court House and

Construction of Bridges

The Fiscal Court adjourned lastcompletedgan ex
collent record especially in point of
time as it usually takes from seven
to ten days to transact the business
of the October term As forecasted
in our last issue Mr Frank Black
was elected to the position of alms
house keeper

The court rescinded the order or
recommendation concerning the
working of the roads by taxation
which was made at the last January
term of the Fiscal Court It was seen
that the present rate of taxes was in-

adequate
¬

to work the roads and meet
the other necessrry expense and pay
off any of the indebtedness and it
was further determined that the
law makes no provision for any
increase in the rate cf taxation if
the court had been inclined to
want to raise it which being true
there was nothing left but to declare
off the tax system of working the

roadsIt
the belief of the members of

thecourtat the time that the taxa ¬

tion system of working the roads was
recommended last January that the
present rate of taxes would produce
sufficient money to work them
but to their surprise it will not by
any means do so So the old system
of road working will continue with
us for some time yet at least and
the roads as heretofore will be what
each neighborhood makes them

The court should be congratulated
on the honest effort which it is mak-

ing
¬

to devise some means of better ¬

ing the roads without increasing the
burdens of the tax payers Every¬

body favors better roads and many
would welcome them even at addi-

tional
¬

cost but the majority of the
people feel that their burdens are
amply sufficient and this is the view
that our fiscal court took of the

matterThe following other matters of
importance were passed on by the

courtJudge
W B Taylor County At¬

torney E M Woodward and Esq
W S Dean were appointed as a com-

mittee

¬

and empowered to have an
iron bridge built across Adams Fork
Creek near where it empties into
Rough river

Esqs Harrison Austin B S Cham-

berlain
¬

and T D Owen were ap ¬

pointed as a committee and empow ¬

ered with authority to have an iron
bridge built across Hanleys Branch
on the Hartford and Calhoun road

County Court Clerk WS Tinsley

and County Attorney E M Wood ¬

ward were appointed as a committee
and empowered to have the old win ¬

dows in the Ipwer rooms of the court
house taken out and modern win¬

dows put in
Esqs B S Chamberlain andS H

Render and Capt Jas M DeWeese
were appointed as a committee and
authorized to Pent a room in Hart
ford to be used by Company H Na ¬

tional Guards-
E P Bennett was allowed 26 for

sheep killed and injured by dogs
on September 2 1906 The same
was ordered certified to the Auditor
of the State for payment This is
the first claim presented for pay
ment from this county since the re-

cent
¬

dog lav was enacted

Taylor Rogers

lMr John Wesley Taylor and Miss
Rogers both of Hartford

were united in marriage at the resi ¬

dence of Mr Dav Taylor of Beaver
Dam Wednesday evening in the
presence of a few friends Rev A
B Gardner spoke the words that
joined their fortunes for life Miss
Rogers is the youngest daughter of i

Mr and Mrs James M Rogers andquitei
<

quite extensively at the Bowling
Green School of Expression Mr
Taylor is the oldest son Dr and Mrs
J W Taylor and is a druggist of
splendid attainments He now
holds a responsible position with the
drug firm of Z Wayne Griffin Bro
John as he is familiarly known in
Hartford is quite popular among
his acquaintances and in also a
promising young business man
TILE REPUBLICAN joins their many
friends in extending hearty good
wishes

K of P Supper
Rough River lodge No 110 Knights

of Pythias will give a luncheon at
Castle Hall next Tuesday night and
will work in the third rank All the
members are urged to be present

MUST HANG

Fletcher to DIeFor Criminal As ¬

sault on Mary Gladder in

Logair CountyapIcourt today passed upon the
appeals from the Logan circuit court
in cases of John H Sacra against
the commonwealth and W R Fletch-
er

¬

against the Commonwealth re-
versing the judgment in the first
named case and affirming a sen ¬

tence of death in the latter Chief
Justice Hobson delivered the opinion
of the court The whole court con ¬

sidered the appeals and Judge Settle
dissented from the opinion of rever-
sal in the Sacra case

Fletcher and Saera were indicted
jointly with Guy Lyon and Jim Lyon
for the crime of rape upon the per¬

son of Mary Gladder They were
convicted and the punishment of
both Fletcher and Sacra fixed at
death All questions raised in the
Fletcher case were raised in the Sa ¬

era case except one They were in ¬

dicted the day after the crime was
committed and a mob sought to
lynch them Sacra was forced into
trial while lying on a cot as the re ¬

sult of gunshot wounds The court
here says a man should not be com ¬

pelled to enter upon trial for his life
when there is doubt about his ability
to properly conduct his defense es ¬

pecially where this disability is pro ¬

duced by armed violence pending the
trial

Railroad Notes
Major Wilson of the construction

company was here yesterday look ¬

ing over the work
The rain yesterday will still furth ¬

er delay the work on the low land
The Shelton crew above town

has been making rapid progress on
the cut through cemetery hill

Engineer Edwin Cooper returned
from a visit to his home in Nashville
the first of the week

Engineer Paul DFuqua formerly
with Capt Feagan but now with
the Southernat Lookout Mountains
visited friends in Hartford Saturday
and Sunday

T

Miss Nannie Barbee
The Ladies New Methodist

Church Society has secured the cele ¬

brated impersonater Miss Nannie
Barbee to give a recital at the
Court House next Tuesday evening
Miss Barbee comes highly commend ¬

ed by such persons as ExGov J
Proctor Knott Bishop Dudley Gen
Basil W Duke Adlai E Stevenson
and many others Her entertain ¬

ment will consist in negro and Ken ¬

tucky mountain dialect stories
The entertainment will be under

the auspices of the above society
General admission 25 cents
Reserved seats 50 cents

Death of Mrs Miller
Mrs Ambrose Miller died at her

home near Beda Wednesday
9 oclock of complicationnlghtatl
eases She had been in
health for along time and the end
was not unexpected Her funeral
was conducted at No Creek M EI
Church yesterday afternoon at 2

oclock by Rev R D Bennett after
which the interment took place at
the Carson burying ground

eo

DIES ON A TRAIN

Does the Rev Sam P Jones

While Going Home

Had Closed Successful Revival at
Oklahoma City and Was to

Celebrate Birthday

Little Rock Ark Oct 15The
Rev Sam P Jones the noted Meth
odist evangelist died suddenly on a
Rock Island train at Perry a few
miles west of Little Rock today
He was en route to his home at
Cartersville Ga from Oklahoma
City when he was stricken with
heart failure and expired in a few

minutesMr
and the other members

of his party arose at 5 oclock this
morning After dressing himself
he settled himself into his section to
enjoy the ride through Arkansas
Suddenly he was seized with a sick ¬

ness in his stomach His daughter
brought a cup of hot water which
for the time brought some relief
He went to the rear of the car and
vomited and returned feeling but
little better From that time he
seemed to grow gradually worse
and it soon became evident to those
in his party that he was an exceed ¬

ingly ill man-
Everything possible was done to

relieve his suffering but to no avail
Surrounded by three members of his
immediate family and reclining in
the arms of his devoted partner in
his evangelistic work he passed
away The train bearing the body
reached Little Rock shortly before
noon and after being prepared for
burial by a local undertaker the
body was again taken in charge by
the members of the family who
left with the remains for their
Georgia home

With Mr Jones when he died was
Mrs Jones his wife Mrs Annie
Pyron his daughter Miss Julia
Jones another daughter and the
Rev Walt Holcomb who has been
with Mr Jones for the past five
years

Samuel Porter Jones was born in
Chambers county Ala October 16
1847 The family removed to Car ¬

tersville Ga in 1859 Mr Jones
first studied for the law being edu ¬

cated at a boarding school
He vas admitted to the Georgia

bar in 1869 with the brightest pros¬

pects but broke down in health
from nervous dyspepsia and took to
drink This ended his career as a
lawyer and for a time it seemed

that he would become a hopeless
wreck

In 1872 the turning point in his
life came when he professed religion
and joined the Methodist church

The same year he became a clergy ¬

man entering the North Georgia
conference He held various charges
in this conference for eight years
ana then became agentof the North
Georgia orphanage a post he held
twelve years

Important Notice
We have added a stock of building

material such as Sash Doors Col ¬

umns Moulding Etc Yellow Pine
Flooring Ceiling Metal Paroid and
Paper Roofing in short anything
you may need in the building line
We will saw your logs and plane
your lumber Call and see us

BEAN BROS Hartford Ky

BUFORD
Oct 17Mlss Cloe King of Hen

demon has been visiting her sister
Mrs Sam Holbrook of this place
the last two weeks

Mr Bill Boils of Clear Run has
boughtS J Hussys farm Mr
Hussy is talking of going West to
locate

Miss Tiny Hussy hastonsilitisI
Diphtheria is abating There has

beep seven or eight cases but all are
retting well Our school has began
again

Herman Richison and wife Misses
Week Bell and Vera Holbrook vise

ed relatives at Cleopatre McLean
county last week

I W N Blair wife and baby Gosh

en visited their parents Sunday
Rhodan McKenney Beaver Dam

was here Tuesday
Miss McFadden sister of R J

Mason returned to her home in Jack-
sonville

¬

Fla last week after three
weeks visit to Mr and Mrs Mason

Our protracted meeting will begin
here next Monday night

FOR THE BUSY READER

It is now announced that the Lou ¬
isville filtering plant will be com
pleted in four months

i

Mrs Jefferson Davis died at the
Hotel Majestic in New York last
Tuesday at 1025 oclock after a
weeks illness of pneumonia

S S-

It is reported on good authority
that the Pope is suffering from a
complication of diseases and is sub-
ject to fainting spells He is 71fyears old

Suit has been filed at Bowlingx
seeking to enjoin the Democrats
from holding primary election No-
vember

x=

6 to nominate a candidate
for United States Senator

An Explosion occurred in the
Wingate Colliery near Durham Eng
land and 200 men were entombed
About 150 are believed to be safe
Twentyfour bodies have been re-
moved

The grand lodge of Kentucky Ma¬

sons is in session at Louisville this
week The annual roport of t Grarid
Master Garnett shows the order to

throughout
5

The Supreme Court of the United
States has denied the petition of
former United States Senator Bur¬

ton for a rehearing in the case in
which he is under sentence and he f

must pow go to prison
+

The twentyfourth convention of
the Knights of Pythias and the bien ¬

nial encampment of the uniform
Rank has possession of New Orleans
this week Every train carried
large delegations and there are
1300 tents pitched

w

Gov Magoon is holding in abey VI

once the question of appointing afj
Cabinet He is considering the ap-

pointment of commissions on new
laws claims and civil service The
distribution of American troops
throughout Cuba is gradually being
effected

Hearing of the Missouri ouster
suit against the oil companies was
taken up at St Louis Tuesday and
continued until November 8 Att-
orney General Hadley entered a
complaint that H Clay Pierce had
ordered the stenographer to change
some of his testimony

x

Senator McCreary at Benton
Tuesday made public a letter writ ¬

ten by the Rev DrEo N Powell to
the Rev H D C MacLachlin of
Shelbyville in which the Louisville
minister declares he cannot vote for
Gov Beckham and says he does not
think the temperance people are
called upon to permit themselves to
be played with by an insincere mann

Before State Insurance Commis-
sioner Prewitt at Frankfort Tues¬

day President Charles A Peabody
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York appeared and
answered charges against his admin-
istration

¬

resulting from the recent
dismissal of Col Biscoe Hindman as
agent for Kentucky He defended
the removal of the latter by stating
that no agent could repr
company in getting new business
and at the same time he hostile + to
its management Col Hindman and
another deposel agent took the
stand and gave the other side of the
matter Commissioner Prewitt will
receive the stenographic report of
the testimony by Friday and stated
that he would mata prompt an¬

nouncement of his ruling in the J
matter v

t


